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press release 
"Th~ n r iti.sh don' t r e .:1l l y like wri te r s u nle s s t h ey ;1re v P. ry o ld , 
l n whi. ,..lt ,·,~1s 0 they :--: r t-. t.hr 0 .M., o ,... vr.ry d r.;Hi. in whic h c asP thf'y 
f ';<' f. ' ' ' t 1 nr. i ' ' S 0 n ' r . \ ' . n 
'' Hr .LL•i 11 r. om0s p r 0 L t y low in the World Lit e r a ry Awa rd ~t ak es . 
Ou r top pri z e is n mere .Cl , 000, which is puny ; compa r ed to 
s ome Am e rican h andout s . So far, it a lso l acks t h e pre s t i ge 
o f t h e Fr ench prize s, s u ch a s t h e Goncourt , which gu a rant ees 
an a u t omAti c prin t orde r of 50, 0 0 0 ." 
Atticus, Sunday Tim e s , 2Jrd Jun e , 1968 . 
On Thu r sday J rd Octobe r 19 68 , a p r e ss c onfe r enc e h as b e e n a rranged 
by t h e P ublishe rs Associ ation a nd Booke r Mc Connell Ltd. to l aunch 
the Bo o k e r Prize fo r Fiction. The Publishe rs Associ at ion, 
represe nt in~ t h e Dri t i s h publish ing world, h a d fo r s ome t ime 
been pl a n nin F, to launch a re a lly s ie,ni f i c ant lit e r a ry prize. By 
c oinci d e nc e , nook.er McConne ll Ltd. {see ove r for d etai l s ) were 
co n si d c r i n ~ a s imil a r idea . Re pre s ent a tive s of the t wo organiza tions 
me t ;1n d comp a r e d id eas. 
As a resul t t h ere is to b e a n e w £5 ,000 a nnu al prize f or fi c tion, 
f:,UAr;1n t e e d f or t h e n e xt s e v e n yea r s . TI1i s i s t h e f irst e x a mpl e 
of' mt1jo r ind u s tri al s ponsors hi p o f' li te r a ture, a l t hou &i t hi s kind 
of s upport i s a l r ead y we ll - known i n t h e fi e lds o f music, a r t a nd 
s port . It come s a t a p a rticul a rly relev ant moment when wri ters 
i n oth e r c ountries a r e und e r attack and will, we hop e , go a long 
WAy tow~ rd s i ncreAsing th e publ ic ' s a wa r e n es s of t h e i mpo r t a n t 
p r-irt p l ay e d by writ e rs in the wo rld t o dt1y. 
·lh er0 ;1 r c a lreildy "lmos t fif'ty lit e r a ry prizes and a wa rds a v ai l abl 
i. n t,h.is co untry , r ;)n,-:i n r,- from i n s crib e d qu ills to sum s o f £ 1 , 000 . 
for ,1 lmo st ,,v e ry L'O n c e i vabl. e t ype of' l ite rary work a nd c c1tego ry 
o f' nu t hor . On e µn r ti c u l a rl y c h .--i n nin c; on<~, for a l yri c p o e m, 
b ri. nr,-s i t s lu c k y winne r ' a bron z e me d a l t o t;eth e r wi th a s um o f 
mon e y ( ;:, bou t £ It Hs . 6d. l es s t h e c o st of t h e me d a l)' . Thi s i s 
a lmost e x a ctly the equiva l e n t , financially, o f t h e F r e n ch 
Pri x Goncourt , but it do esn ' t take a very astu te o b se rve r o f 
the British press to not e t h a t the l a tter probably ge t s more 
sp a c e in Bri t ish p a p e rs t han all the British prize s pu t t o ge ther . 
The Booke r Prize will b e a warde d to the b e s t nove l, i n the 
opinion of the judges , to h av e b een publi s h e d b e tween Decembe r 1 st 
and the followin g Nove mb e r JO t h, a nd the f irst a wa rd will be ma d e 
i n early April 1969 . Any novel b y a wri te r f rom Brit ain , t h e 
Commonweal t h or t h e Republic s of I r eland and Sout h Africa whi c h 
h as b een first publishe d in Brit a in b e tween t hese d a t es will be 
pot enti ally e li gibl e . Publishe r s may submi t no t more tha n two 
books from t h eir list s and the judg e s are free to c all in a ny 
othe r s which the y fee l t h e y would like t o conside r . A short l is t 
o f po ssible winne r s will b e released four t o six week s b e fo re the 
f inal d e c ision is mad e s o t h at the so r t o f spe cul a t i on so be love d 
in Fra n ce will b e p o s s ibl e in Brit a in for t h e first time , t hus 
n o okor Prize - 2 
stimulating interest in more than one book and one author. 
For the first year the panel of judges is chaired by W.L. Webb , 
Litorary Editor of the Guardian and the othe r members are 
Dom Rebecca West , Stephen Spender , Frank Ke:nnode and David Farrer. 
See ov r for biographical note s on the judges. 
Althou~h the sum of £5,000 will be a generous reward to the 
winnin r; author, wo hop e that his real success will b e a 
sirnific ant inc r ease in the sales of his book and that thi1q will 
1.o ~omn e xtent be shar d by not only the authors who have been 
sho r t-listod , but, in the long run, by authors all over t h e 
ountry. A substantial literary prize should mean that a 
wrltor do s not n eed to be censored, imprisoned, or labe ll ed 
outrar,-eo u s and c ontrove rsial b e fore 'hitting the h eadlines and 
wi 1, WA hope, h e lp to n a rrow the all too fre~uent ~ap between 
· rtistl r, , nd commerc ial succ e ss . 
Details of other litera ry prizes will b e found in the Writers' 
nnd Artists' Year Book (p . )28 ) . 
~u rther infonnation from: 
Jill Mortime r 
Publishers Association 
19 Bed :ford Sciuare 
London W. C. 1 
Phone1 5 8 0 6)21 (Day ) 
48 5 J4J9 ( Ev enin g ) 
